
CRUISER UNABLE

TO FINISH RAGE

Birmingham's Engines Break
Down Under Strain of 24-Ho- ur

Speed Test.

CHESTER GAINS BIG LEAD

Turbine VpsvH Show Superiority In
Hlgh-Spr'e- n Kn dn ranee Run.

Crews L,ay Heavy 'Wagers
on the Result.

NEWPORT. R. T.. April 15. Wirelessreports received liere tonight from thethree cout cruisers. Chester, Salem andPlrmlngham, which left port thismorning In a endurance run atull speed, indicate that the strain hasbeen too much for the machinery ofthe Birmingham, and after being out12 hours that crulsor dropped from therace. The vessels all left port underthe most favorable weather conditionsto make the last of a series of testsheld by the Government to obtain dataon the relative efficiency and economyof three styles of engines.
The Chester, equipped with engines ofturbine design. built in this countryfrom plans furnished by an English firmtook the lead at the start, and up to lastreports had held it consistently. Increas-ing It every hour. At the time' the Birm-ingham dropped from the race the Chesterwas seven and three-quart- er miles in thevan; her nearest competitor being theSalem; which is equipped with Americandesigned turbines. The Chester and Salemwill continue the race for the balanceof the 24 hours.
Th Birmingham, which Is equippedwith the most modern type of recipro-cating engines, has held the palm inall former tests, which have been foreconomy. While the swift tur-bine ships have been able tosail cireules around her as far asspeed went, the Birmingham coveredthe various courses laid out at a re-markably small coal consumption, andwith very little wear and tear.
The speed test, however, brought outthe superiority of the smooth-workin- g

turbines and the reciprocating engines,with their heavy-workin- g parts, were un-
able to stand up under the strain. Whatthe damage to the Birmingham amountsto was not stated in the wireless dis-patch, but It Is believed that it must havebeen quite serious, else the vessel wouldnot have dropped out.

A feature of the race today was fhatthe crews of all three of the cruisers hadraised large sums which they had wa-gered on their boats. Many naval officersand outsiders, who have been followingthe feats closely, also laid sizeablethe outcome.
NEWPORT. R. I.7Ipr11 1S.- -A wirelessmessage received at 1 o'clock this morn-

ing from the scout cruiser Chester says:
"Salem reports something wrong withher starboard turbine, causing her tomake 16 turns less with It than with theother, making one knot less per hoursince trial began."

CRAWFORD LAID AT REST
Novelist 'a Remains Honored by

Many Notable Personages.

SORRENTO. April 12.-- The funeral of
. Marlon Crawford, the American nov-elist, took place today. The ceremonywas exceedingly simple. The little townof Bant Angelo was filled with well-kno-

persons from Rome, NaplesCapri. Sorrento and Florence, who hadcome to pay a last loving tribute to thememory of the dead author. The publicbuildings of Sorrento, as well as manyprivate houses, displayed flags at half-mas- t.

Mr Crawford's body, enclosed in adouble coffin bearing outside hi namein golden letters, was carried from the; Crawford to the Capuchy Churchby sailors from his yacht, the Alia
A beautiful marble figure representingMercy has been placed on top of thegrave.
T.h funeral cortege numbered nearlymno persons and Included the relativesof the author, the Mvnt c.. . -

representatives of all the communes ofnuu a. large gat norms: of work-men. The .procession. Imposing In itssimplicity, passed directly to the ceme-tery. Crowds Of TlftlTll n tu I . .
to see 1J pass. The coffin was preceded

oev.-rn- i rnesis. i ne noral offeringswere numerous and beautiful.

FOUR MILLIONS FOR KHAKI

uartrrmaftters Department Rec-
ords Broken by Coming Bids.

WASHINGTON". April 12. Bids will boo.ned Jn the office of the Quartermaster
rIiT-- a I K .,.- - . i"'"" v mr inelarsest consignment of Army clothing

imnjiBu in i line or peace. The
- cSvti nuuin ,"U,'.w,representing r year's supply. The largotst

urn, is ror a,wv yams of ollvdrwh I'nttun ollh 1.

khaki which has been adopted for Sum- -
military wear. .

xo politics IX XKW CKXSVS

Tafl Issues Orders to rt Good Men
Hrgardlrss of Party.

A!MlMiTPX. April
Taft has instructed Director North, of the
v 'nu Miireau. to disregard partv linesIn securing suitable men for imrvi9r.and other appointive places under thenew census act.

WILL SELECT POORFARM

Commissioners Pleased With Loca-
tion Near Palrview.

CI:ONK- AP- - I?. (Special.)- i ne .Miiiraomani.ounty . nmmtssioners will look over
rnui.-- wiin a view toplacing on It the county poorfarm. Thedistance of i li . . . - , . ,

13 miles. Is thought to be greatlo kr. f ............ - , , .enough
.

Ol I " 11 f 'frh
-

f K . i
"win. . . making loo rre- -

It Is the plan of the Commissioners to. rs or aosirabie farmland in or.ler that plenty of work might.....-

CONDITION NOT INHERITED

Insanity of Italph Hrlstol Developed,
Says Dr. V. 1. McN'ary.

It Is the opinion of Dr. TV. r. Mc- -
Aiountaln .View Sanator

ium. that the form of Insanity fromwhich Ralph Bristol, a former Univer-sity of' Oregon student is suffering was not of hereditary ori-gin. Toung Bristol Is the lad whoseimparled mental faculties are al-leged to have resulted from un-
usual treatment, he received throughhazing at the State University lastDecember. For about a month beforehe was committed to the asylum at Sa-
lem, Bristol was treated at the insti-
tution In this city with which Dr. Mc-Na- ry

is connected. This afforded anopportunity for Dr. McNary to becomeacquainted with the lad's case.
"Young Bristol Is suffering from

wnai is Knowns as aementla praecox.' "
said Dr. McNary last night. "Inter-preted literally it means an early de-velopment of dementia rather than acondition resulting from predisposedcauses. The treatment to which he wassubjected during the hazing undoubt-edly was an exciting cause which con- -
iriouiea to the development of thelad's present condition. His presentailment, however, is not necessarily dueto a hereditary condition."

HOW RAILROADS SUFFER

COMMISSION'S ESTIMATE OF
LOSS BY PANIC WRONG.

Kaliroads' Own Calculation Says
They Lost Double What Govern-

ment Has Said.

CHICAGO. April 12. An advance abstract of statistics of American rail-ways for the year ending June 30, 1908,as compiled by the Bureau' of Railwaynews and Statistics, was made public
here today. It says:

"Instead of a decrease of only $164,-464,9- 41

In gross earings as the resultof the 'temporary financial depression'
of 1907-0- 8, as set forth in the prelimi-nary income rerjort of th rntrtf.Commerce Commission for the year end
ing June 30, 1908, the panic of 1907
resulted in a-- loss of more than $330.- -
000.000. The loss In net earnlmre la
$129,540,460. instead of $111,051,006. asgiven in the Commission's statement.

ine two-ce- nt passenger fare legis-
lation caused a. loss of $25,000,000 ingross earnings, although more passen-gers were carried. The heavy loss innet earnings is partly accounted for-b-

the expenditure of approximately
necessitated by arbitrary Inno-

vations In accounting methods and re-
quirements In regard to the hours andconditions of labor of certain classesof employes."

OREGON MILK IS SEIZED

Shipment From Coos Bay Held for
Analysis in Seattle.

EEATTLR . WARh. . Am.li, . . . 19 - . 1,im.j..Pending a chemical analysis of samples
i iitoui .hiua-j- u cans or condensed milkmanufactured by the North Coast ry

at Coos Bay, Or., State Food
uuiiuinsiuuer uuviea is noioing the ship-

ment. Two samples furnished Mr. Da viesby Phillip Brady, broker, who is endeav-oring to sell the milk here, will be ex-
amined at the state university.

The milk is claimed to be "lumpy; butMr. Brady far from attempting to dis-guise this declares the lumps are butter-f- at

and that the milk originally was the
first-cla- ss article.

DIES FOR KILLING MOTHER

Bernard Carlin Electrocuted for
Vengeful Murder.

OS9INNING, N. T.. April lZ.-- For themurder of his mother, Susan Carlin, inher home In Brooklyn one year ago, Ber-nard Carlin. n i'r-- 90 VAO- -a -- 1 -
cuted In the state prison here today.

v arun oiamea nis mother for permittinghim to remain In a reform Institution andwhen he waa released he purchased arevnlvnv wen HI.........1 1.1. . . .- - j. iv, muiner snome and killed her.

DENVER SEES PATHFINDER

Crowd Turns Out to Meet Car Map
ping New York-to-Seatt- le Race.

DENVER. Anrll 12. The Kaiu v-- i-
feeattle pathfinder car arrived hA f a
o'clock tonight, hlaving covered the 90miles from Limon. V.010., aunng the day.The car waa met outside Denver by adelegation of local motorists. The w

finder will leave night forCheyenne.

Contest Is Compromised.
ALBANY. Or.. April 12. (Special.)

The suits pending in the State ofWashington growing out of the al-leged custom of the late Cornelius Sul-livan, for many years superintendent ofthe Corvallis & Eastern Railroad, ofholding his property in other persons'names, are to be compromised. An or-
der was made by County Judge Dun-can last evening permitting Mrs. Mag-gie S. Sullivan, administratrix of herhusband's estate, to settle the claimsof Harry Trinwith, SuUlvajis nephew,to property in Seattle and Anacortes,Wash. Trinwith agrees to accept $2500
and relinquish to the Sullivan estateproperty now In his name and whichis estimated to be worth $12,000. Thesuits now pending in the courts of Kingand Skagit counties. Wash., will ac-
cordingly be dismissed.

Harney Teachers Appointed.
BURNS. Or.. April 12. (Special.) TheHarney County High School Board, com-

posed of the Commissioners' Court, theCounty Superintendent and the CountyTreasnrer, met Monday andPrincipal D. w. Yoder for the ensuingyear, with Professor A. W. Biggs andMiss Mary Godfrey as teachers. Mr.Biggs came from Missouri last Summerand has been in the school the past vearMiss Godfrey was a teacher in the school
before, but has taught in Baker City thepast year. Burns has one of the besthigh schools in Oregon, and ProfessorYoder is justly given great credit forbringing it to Its high standard. Hisfifth year closes next month.

Iocket Light In Harney.
BURNS. Or.. April 12. -(- Special.) TheState Circuit Court has been in sessionin this city this week with a light docket.the only case of interest being the trialof John C. Medlln for the killing of L.P. Ramas. a Spanish sheepherder. lastSummer. This case brought numerous

witnesses and spectators, and occupied
2S days. The jury was out only eightminutes, bringing In a verdict of acquit-tal, the theory of self-defen- se having
been successiully established.

Teachers to Meet June 2 0.
SA1.KM. Or.. April 12. (Special.)

The 1909 meeting of the State TeachersAssociation will be held at Albany onJuno 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2. andthe state convention of county super-
intendents at Salem on June 28 and29. These dates were fixed today at ameeting of the executive committee ofthe State Teachers' Association held Inthe office of State FwlatendentAckermau. "
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MAKE NEW LAWS

FOR CONSERVATION

New Senate Committee Will
Undertake Work of First

Importance.

STOP WASTE OF RESOURCES

Takes Place of Roosevelt's Commls
slon and Will Draft Laws to Re-

place Regulations of De-

partment Heads.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU Wash-LT0- "'

t.AP?1 "-V- ery great 'import-!erT-
f.

?CheS to the "tion by thev?T? new committee on conser- -
mitre" i7?e.merf erea,ln i' com.

that the Senate isfully awake to the necessity of taking
duX- - "in?l by President RooseveUst 'ear of "'Is adminis-tration, looking to the proper carepreservation, yet utilization of Ul thenatural resources of the United States7hZ p,er,sonncl of the committee isindicat.on of the Importance ofbB undertaken. And thefact that the committee has been cre- -
fermlnneC?teS that the Senate h

What Mr. I aoc,Plish by legislation
undertook to ac-complish by commissions and by ex-ecutive orders.

1thehco1,arti0n f Snate '""J".Jat on conservation willamong the most Important In thatbody. Its work, for the next ew yearsat least, will be equal. If not greater
mmee" that of a other com--for it to to this, committee thatlelsSn6 fr th6

Intended to check the waste
mittrlS,UrCeS- - Mebership on the com-Tn- d

wh tangreat hn0r to anr nator.
.V: rpect. It ia the juniorcommittee of the Senate, yet in respon

wa?ttyakenW.U ranked byt 1"6 creation of the com-mittee members, both radical
thadt nertw'atire' fr " Was "cognized

i hT Is right, and a com-mittee made up of extremist of differ- -
a taIP mhV"1' eventualy compromise onground.

Takes Place of Commission.
tLVery KTeat extent- - and of neces-sity, conservation committee must en- -

InP,h f older commit- -
Tr?rti consideration ofcare and regulation of the forests!
wiv. al,Wealth- - .Water powers an water:
lent, "V"1?6 must consider prob- -
by Ihe m,b, cefW'e WOUld be acted "Ponagriculture and for--
finl,.0mmeTce' lrrlSation and other ofcommittees, but it is the functionof the new committee to' devise and write
MlL Lim'W Sneral governmental
Sol. k Can only Intelligently be"me ne committee, havingJurisdiction over all the allied subjects.Senate recognizes that the time hascome when the Government must takestock of the resources of the Nation andhave a regard for the future. It was un-willing to promote such a how-'v- ":

J11"6 Mr-- Roosevelt Insisted
conduct of such matters inthe bands of a commission, the personnel?,if. 2" so,mewhat rePUBnant to

VL. ?ow' bowever. President Taftabolished the old commlseion, thoughn perfect accord with the conservationIdeas of his predecessor, and it was large-ly at his suggestion that the Senate lead-ers decided upon the course they haveInaugurated. Xticy agr with the Presldent that eoneervation Is right, but theyfurther agree that what is right shouldbe accomplished by law and not other-wis- e.

End Government by Regulation.
Before the conservation committee canbring in any bill or bills, it must makean exhaustive study of public land prob-lems. Irrigation problems, and all otherquestions that were considered ln a theo-retical way by the late Conservation Com-

mission It may be a year or two yearsthe committee is ready to report ageneral scheme of legislation. In themeantime It must have data, and its in-quiries will be widespread and cover
"ut wnen that legislation Isdrafted (assuming it meets with generalapproval and ia adopted) it will supplantall the executive orders and departmentalregulations that have been promulgatedln recent years. A Df. . . .

members of the Senate are convinced that..is uton too mucn "legislation bydepartmental regulation." as the practiceof the Roosevelt Administration fs termedand Senators are determined to put astop to the practice. Those regulationsthat are rtsht and proper will be enactedInto law; those that are not will be doneaway with.

POSER FOR EDUCATORS

Can Denominational Institutions De-

liver the Goods f

SCHOOL. Brownsville. Or.. April10 (To the Editor.) Several letter, recent-ly received by me from sectarian universi-ties or colleges t asking for listsof graduates and announcing their claims topatronage, couched ln such terms as todisplay covert hostility to or competitionwith state University and normal schools,cause me to tako this method to emphasizethe situation. I send copies of a letter fromPresident Homan and my reply.
W1XFIELD 'S. SMITH.

. WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem. OrSir:Enclosed And a bulletinof Villamette University, in which you willnotice a statement about the proposed nor-mal course for next j ear. We would ap-preciate It if you would klndlv call the at-tention of any of your graduates to the factthat we expect to run a first-cla- normalcourse ln Willamette University.
Now. may I ask a favor of you? WouldIt he asking- too much for vou to make usa complete list of those who complete vournlRh school course this year? We shall

e

aa

a
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OREGOXTAX. TUESDAY.

esteem this kindness on part very
Greatly, and will gladly reciprocate at any
time ln any way that we can. We very
earnestly dslre to set into a closer as-
sociation with the high schools of the state.Cordially yours.

FLETCHER HOMAN.
President of Willamette University.

HIGH SCHOOL. Brownsville. Or, April
10. President Fletcher Homan. Salem. Or.My Dear Sir: Am In receipt of vour bulle-
tin. Vol. 1. No. 3. with letter enclosed. Iam triad to receive such positive and chal-lenging statements as your bulletin em-
bodies, and I shall assume the truth of
what you sas so far as it is possible to betrue.

But. T am well aware that the measrerequipment of Ordgort institution., and ihbackward state of public sentiment and
cHiaciuuBnwa renaer it aosolutelv Impos-sible for your Institution to carrv out itspremise for a long time to come.Tour letter Is moro than a convevance ofnews and Information to me. It la an In-
direct confession of a lamentable state ofaffairs, in educational matters ln Oregon,namely a fatal antagonism between stateeducational institutions on the one handand denominational schools on the other.Tour letter betrays a hostility to thestaite University and to the state normalschools, and shows your university'sto encroach upon the work of the pro-fessional preparation of teachers for pub-lic school service.

This may be a worthy seal on the partof a propagandist or denominational votarv.But he ought not to seek to proselvte withone who represents the entire public andto whom Methodists. Baptists. Presbyter-ians. Roman Catholics. Jews andlook alike, and all of whom he must loveand stjrve.
Plainly speaking. I an not believe therecan be any sympathy between denomina-tional schools and state institutions, yourstrength is our weakness. And I believeand am reliably informed that the influenceof denominational schools helped to killthe normal school ln the late LegislatureIt Is certain that in a state so poor asOregon bo poor that no creditable normalschool is now maintained every dollar con-tributed to your normal coutso ia a sec-tarian school weakens and postpones, protanto. the realization of the hopes of thosewho seek the good or the enlire people inthe public school system, through strongstate normal schools. .

I call your attention to the recent struggle
rS,nce '? free herself and her schoolsfrom denomlnalionaltsr.i. nnn ,i, ..

Biruggle. In fact, now b!ng waged in Eng-land, and 1 ask if Oreson. or anv other partor America, shall now seek loa system from which our Constitution for-tunately saved us end which is so paralyz-ing to any nation.
""m" BIvlnK the-dat- askedand wish you success in a field propcrlyours but I stand for the Americanvrn first, last and ever. n?ram-mele- d

a by sectarian machinery--- Sincerelyyours,
W1NFIELD s, SMITH. Principal.

SOCIAL STAR IS DIVORCED

Seattle Girl Who Eloped Two iears
Ago Is Again Single.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 12. (Spe-cial.) Mrs. Genevieve Peterson-William- s,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FredH. Peterson, was granted a divorcefrom Jewel K. Williams, of Indian-apolis, at noon today by Judge MitchellGilliam, in the King County SuperiorCourt. The sole allegation of the com-plaint was rt.

The plaintiff, as Miss Peterson, priorto her marriage two years ago, was aprominent figure in ne younger so-ciety circles of - Seattle, and was fre-quently the hostess at notable socialevents at the Hotel Lincoln. She isstrikingly pretty, witty and vivacious,and is just out of her teens.- - Her fatherFred H. Peterson, has long been amember of high standing at the KingCounty bar.
The divorce of today Is the outcomeof an elopement to Tacoma, March 8

ll07r Mrs- - Wllllams me Williams inthe Hotel Lincoln, where he also wasstaying. The first knowledge Seattlehad that the popular young woman andher husband were not living happilywas the institution of a suit early lastJanuary by Williams, asking a judg-ment 00 against his father-in-l?-w,,- or

tne al'eged alienation of Mrs.
affections.

WOMAN CAUSES SHOOTING
Injured Man Refuses to Prosecute

His Assailant.

SfA' Ar
a.y?unS man residing ln theEnd of the city, was shot but notdangerously wounded, about 1 o'clock onSunday morning, by Otto Sivu. Thetrouble Is alleged to have been caused byjealousy over a young woman, whom Sivutook to a dance on Saturday nightAs Sivu was going home after the dancehe was accosted by Hiltunen. who Is saidto have been drinking at the time. Hotwo1 'allowed and blows were struckwith the result that Sivu pulled a gunand fired, the bullet inflicting a fleshwound in Hiltunen's right leg.

The matter was kept quiet until todaywhen Sivu was arrested by Sheriff Pom-ero- y,

but Hiltunen does not wish to prose-cute him. He says he started the troubleand is willing to stand the consequences.

READY TO J30RE FOR OIL

Machinery Being Put ln Place on
Young's Bay.

ASTORIA, Or., April
afternoon a scow load of machinerywas taken to the Hess ranch on thesouth shore of Young's bay, where Har-rison, Brenner & Palmberg. of this city,will bore for gaa and oil. Boring will becommenced as soon as the machinery canbe set up. which will be within .hree orlour days.

The firm has secured leases on a largetract of land ln this vicinity and arrange-ments have been made to sink severalwells at various places In case the firstone does not prove successful.

SNOW STOPS PATHFINDER
Seattle-Boun- d Car Has Not Reached

Pueblo.

pfthTrf' C' "?r --The Seattleautomobile, which left LImon Colo., yesterday afternoon, has notreached Pueblo, the next scheduled
P ,s lrbably having dif-ficulty with the heavy snows betweenbe and the Kansas state line.

Northland Goes to Aberdeen.
AOTORIA, Or.. April

steam schooner Northland, which ar-rived here last evening from San Fran-cisco, left out shortly afterwardsGrays Harbor to tow a dredge to Sari

9
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CAUr tl-N.E- PUBLIC FAVOR

RICH, RARE AND MELLOW

'cafes n by Jobbers.WM. LANAHAN & SON. Baltimore. MtlT

9
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Handfurof Havana for 15 centsi
aren't All the expense has been put
.cigar, in the tobacco; in Havana tobacco.

Havana ripened leaf, rolled into a full-grow- n
4-in- 'cigar.1

no bands on Cob The boxes are plain, so are the packages,"
not smoking looks when you smoke Cobs, you're smoking

of velvety Havana. One package will tease you into buy-ing package next day.

who have to save money, but. for those who buy cigars for the sakemstead ofjancy fixings which they can't smoke. Every package con- -l
of the finest, mildest, cleanest, ripest, and richest Havana leaf,

cents for fifteen, fragrant scents.
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Cobs
in the
Every Cob

There are
but you are
four inches

another

Not for men
ottobacco
tains aiylLyard
rsine tor lo

MASON, EHRMAN

TACT'S SUMMER HOME

KENT'S COUNTRY HOUSE ON SA-

LEM BAY, MASSACHUSETTS.

Has Outlook on Beverly Cove and Is
Handy for Golf Links and

Hunt Club House.

BOSTON, April 12. That PresidentTaft will occupy house on Woodbury
Point. Beverly, owned by Robert D.Evans, of this city, and adjoining thatgentleman's Summer residence, was an-
nounced today by Mr. Evans.

The Evans house is situated'on Beverly
Cove and is one of the most attractiveplaces on Salem Bay. Salem' harbor willafford good anchorage for any Govern-ment vessel that may bring visitors tothe Taft Summer home, and the golflinks of the Essex Country Club at Man-chester, and those of the Myopia HuntClpb at Hamilton, are within easy motor-ing distance.

It is expected that some of the mem-bers of the Taft family will be in theBeverly house the first week of June.

VANCOUVER MAN IS BUYER

W. P. Crawford Completes Two Pur-
chases of Portland Property.

Portland realty is well thought of byW. P. Crawford, of Vancouver WashHe has Just completed the purchase oftwo additional pieces, one being theWestminster apartment-hous- e, at thesouthwest corner of Sixth and Madisonfor about $80,000 and another quarterblock at the southeast corner of Fifteenthand Hoyt for J30.000. Mr. Crawford isthe owner of the new building at the-- .Mw.voBl turner or firth and Ankeny.

& CO., Distributors, Portland,

one particular branch treat more
cases in his line in month

general will in a'year.
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recently completed, which la fully
anted. The eround is Dart of thn triangular half block formerly occupied by
the Dexter stable which waa destroyed by
fire some months) ago.

M. closed a deal for the south- -

HAD NOT ENJOYED
MEAL IN YEARS

V

Arkansas Follows of Cooper and
Pounds in Few

A. D. Henry, & prominent farmerliving on Rural Route No. 6. Jones-bor- o.

Ark., in a statement given forpublication, tells a story that makesInteresting reading for persons who
from stomach trouble. Mr.

Henry says:
"For six years I was a chronic suf-

ferer from stomach trouble. In all thattime I did not eat a meal to enjoy it.No matter what I ate it caused pain
and distress. Food laid in a hard lumpupon my stomach.. I lost in flesh andstrength, and was unable to find re-
lief. I suffered night and day was
robbed of hy sleep and rest, and arose
in the morning as tired as when I wentto bed. I was completely run down,and derived no benefit from any medi-
cine I took.

"One day in town my drug-gist recommended Cooper's New Dis-covery. I had noticed several articlesin the newspapers regarding this manCooper's work ln the larger cities, anddecided to give his medicine a trial.Its surprised me. Before I hadtaken all of the first bottle I feltwonderfully improved. The pain anddistress had left me, my appetite wasgood, my bowels were moving regu

How and Why We Have Succeeded

Won experts who attend to that rl VSZZ
etc. A dental expert who practices

will
special

than practitioner

Written
Guarantee

Work
Years

Blchel

suffer

while

effect

Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate. ... .5.00Best Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
Plat $10.00 to $15.00

Pain

pretty;

sweet,,

luxurious,

Seattle, Spokane.

A
Farmer Advice

Gains Fifteen Weeks

branThTf buSSLT

$sloO
Aluminum-line- d

west corner of Twenty-secon- d and John-
son with A. S. Ellis for S2S.OO0. There)
are - two residences on the site, one of
11 and the other of six rooms. Mr.
Sichel bought the property as an invest-
ment.

larly and naturally, and I began tsleep soundly at night.
"I continued the treatment, taking

several more bottles, and in six weeks'
time I felt like a new man, fully re-
stored to health and strength. Igained fifteen pounds while taking theCooper medicine. I cannot say enough
in praise of Cooper's New Discovery- -itbrought new life to me."

The theory of L. T. Cooper Is basedupon common-sens- e reasoning. When
asked recently why his medicine is so
successful, he replied: "My New Dis-covery is successful because It corrects
the stomach. My theory is that fewcan be sick if the digestive apparatus
is working properly. If naturally fol-
lows that few can be well with a poor
digestion. I know from experience thatmost of the tired, half-sic- k people thatare so common now-a-da- have half-sic- k

stomachs. Put the stomach inshape, and nature does the rest. Theresult is general good health. My
medicine does this."

Cooper's New Discovery Is a boon t
stomach sufferers. It is sold by alldruggists everywhere. A sample bot-
tle mailed free upon request by ad-dressing The Cooper Medicine Com-pany, Dayton, Ohio.

Beyond All Others

Zt thf, abstra.cts
cases in court, etc.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
Remember, examination and consultation free to allwho visit our office. To those who cannot affordto have their work done and pay cash, we make ar-rangements on the installment plan.

2iA32 Union Dental Company f9fG
221Vi MORRISON STREET, CORNER FIRST STREET

Open. Daily Till 7 P. M.; Sunday., 0 to 1 P. 11. Ladies in Attendance.

No
Gas


